Introduction

Physical symptoms can lead to a significant impairment of a patient’s quality of life, especially in the late stages of advanced disease. In a curative context improvement of symptoms may indicate a recovery from the illness. Increasing symptom burden in an incurable condition is often the visible and perceptible correlate of progressive disease. The concept of palliative care is to equally address physical complaints as well as psychological, social, and spiritual issues. Patients in a palliative care situation may suffer from many different symptoms like pain, dyspnea, nausea, emesis, weakness, and disorientation. Careful examination and history taking help to understand the individual mechanisms underlying these symptoms. Specific pharmacotherapy provides an efficient way to achieve symptom control in the context of palliative care.
**Principles of Pharmacotherapy**

Specifically in palliative care, the basic principles of pharmacotherapy need to be kept in mind. Intervals of administration have to be maintained according to the onset and duration of action of the chosen drugs. To avoid inconsistent effects of analgesic treatment, precise timing of medication is helpful (e.g. 8–16–24 h instead of ‘three times a day’). The route of administration should be as simple as possible, e.g. oral medication is to be preferred over parenteral (subcutaneous, s.c. or intravenous, i.v.) application whenever possible. To prevent an increase in suffering, possible side effects of the chosen medication have to be anticipated and treated pre-emptively (e.g. nausea when starting an opioid). Wherever possible, a rescue medication for acute exacerbation of symptoms should be prescribed.

**Pain**

*The WHO Guidelines and Beyond*

Many patients with advanced disease suffer from pain. For the majority, efficient pain control is feasible by means of pharmacotherapy. The first step to successful treatment is an exact pain diagnosis. Medical history and examination help to determine the type of pain (neuropathic, somatic or visceral nociceptive pain, or a combination of these), the location, as well as the pain intensity. The intensity of pain can be easily assessed for example with the verbal rating scale VRS (‘no’, ‘mild’, ‘moderate’, or ‘severe pain’) or the numeric rating scale NRS (0 = ‘no pain’, 10 = ‘worst pain possible’). Pain diagnosis also has to include factors that affect the intensity of pain (e.g. ‘always worse at night’, ‘when getting up’, ‘during bowel movement’). It is necessary to ask for such exacerbations and to adjust medication to prevent pain crises through anticipation [2]. The WHO guidelines for cancer pain therapy have been criticized recently for not leading to a mechanism-based access of pain therapy [3]. The approach presented in this article is a first proposal to combine the didactic advantages of a simple scheme [4] and mechanism-based pain therapy.

The type of pain and its assumed pathophysiology enables the treating physician to choose the appropriate pharmacotherapy. According to the WHO guidelines of cancer pain therapy, mild pain can be treated with non-opioids (fig. 1). In the case of musculo-skeletal pain, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) can be effective (table 1). The anti-inflammatory effect of this substance family is beneficial in painful conditions related to bone metastases, for example. In the case of thrombocytopenia, the risk of bleeding and the benefits of the medication have to be evaluated individually. The risk of bleeding may be lower for Cox-2 inhibitors [5].

Visceral pain is often described as ‘squeezing’ and is generally difficult to pinpoint. Dipyrone (metamizole) is a good choice because of its additional spasmolytic properties. However, this drug is only available in some countries.

These basic drugs will be of good effect for mild pain. Nevertheless, many patients will need additional analgesia. According to the WHO guidelines for cancer pain relief, moderate pain should be treated with weak opioids, for example tramadol or tilidine. Tilidine is available only in some countries. Codeine is often referred to as an example of weak opioids. Taking into account that its analgesic action depends mostly on the 5–15% metabolization to morphine, the usage of morphine in corresponding dosages can be discussed.

Patients in severe pain should immediately be treated with strong opioids [6]. The choice of agent, dosage, and route of administration has to meet the patient’s needs. In acute pain

---

**Table 1. Examples for non-opioids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active substance</th>
<th>Substance class</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Single dose, mg</th>
<th>Maximum dose, mg/day</th>
<th>Examples for possible indications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dipyrole (metamizole)</td>
<td>pyrazolone</td>
<td>i.v., rect., p.o.</td>
<td>500–1,000</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>visceral nociceptive pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flupirtin</td>
<td>myotonolytic</td>
<td>p.o., rect.</td>
<td>100–200</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>somatic nociceptive pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibuprofen</td>
<td>NSAID</td>
<td>p.o., rect.</td>
<td>400–800</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diclofenac</td>
<td>NSAID</td>
<td>p.o., rect., i.m., s.c.</td>
<td>50–100 p.o./rect.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>somatic nociceptive pain, especially musculoskeletal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celecoxib</td>
<td>COX2 inhibitor</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>100–200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etoricoxib</td>
<td>COX2 inhibitor</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>30–120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

s.c. = Subcutaneous; i.v. = intravenous; rect. = rectal; p.o. = oral; i.m. = intramuscular.
this new central acting analgesic has not yet been defined. The analgesic effect was shown in acute postoperative and chronic non-cancer pain. Results of clinical trials for usage of tapentadol in the context of palliative care are pending.

Titration of strong opioids is limited only by side effects. In the absence of side effects, dosage escalation is possible until sufficient pain relief is achieved. If no satisfactory reduction of pain is achieved by dose escalation or when intolerable side effects occur, opioid rotation may be considered [12, 13]. The corresponding dosage of different opioids is shown in table 3. When rotating to another opioid, the starting dosage of the new drug should be reduced by 25–50% due to incomplete tolerance between different opioids. When starting treatment with strong opioids, potential side effects should be explained to the patients. Some of these adverse drug effects persist during opioid application while some are transient. Opioid-induced constipation for example is a persistent phenomenon and has to be treated with obligatory laxatives for the whole period of therapy (e.g. Macrogol 3350 or sodium picosulfate). The opioid antagonist methylnaltrexone can be used as rescue medication in cases of otherwise intractable opioid induced constipation [14].

Fatigue is another commonly complained symptom, but in most patients, duration is limited to 1 week crises, fast acting formulations should be given, preferably via the parenteral route (i.v., s.c., transbuccal, sublingual, intranasal). As soon as possible, the least aggressive route of application should be used to apply the drug.

Morphine is widely used for cancer pain [7]. Clinical data suggest some advantages of hydromorphone or oxycodone for example concerning side effects [8, 9]. Yet morphine is still considered as the substance of reference. In the case of renal insufficiency, active metabolites of morphine may accumulate and provoke side effects like sedation or myoclonus. Hydromorphone and oxycodone seem to have no clinically relevant metabolites. The importance of hydromorphone-3-glucuronide is not yet clear [10]. In addition, the lower plasma protein binding of hydromorphone may be favorable. In cases of complex pain and/or opioid tolerance, a trial with levomethadone may be appropriate.

Buprenorphine and fentanyl are available as transdermal therapeutic systems (TTS) (table 2). The slow onset of action has to be taken into account; it may take up to 24–36 h for a TTS to obtain maximum effect [11].

The mu-agonist and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor tapentadol may be specifically indicated in cases of moderate neuropathic pain due to its dual effect. Up to now, the role of this new central acting analgesic has not yet been defined. The analgesic effect was shown in acute postoperative and chronic non-cancer pain. Results of clinical trials for usage of tapentadol in the context of palliative care are pending.

Table 2. Examples for opioids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active substance</th>
<th>Application¹</th>
<th>Analgesic equivalence</th>
<th>Starting dose for opioid-naive patients</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td>p.o., i.v., s.c., rect.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 mg i.v.; 5 mg s.c.; 10 mg p.o. sustained release: 2x20–2x30 mg</td>
<td>s.c./i.v. to p.o. conversion ratio 1:2–1:3 due to first pass effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buprenorphine</td>
<td>s.l., t.d., i.v.</td>
<td>60–70</td>
<td>s.l.: 3(–4)x0.2 mg</td>
<td>see below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentanyl</td>
<td>t.m., s.c., i.v., t.d.</td>
<td>70–100</td>
<td>t.d.: 25 μg/h</td>
<td>see below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydromorphone</td>
<td>p.o., s.c., i.v.</td>
<td>5–7.5</td>
<td>1.3 mg p.o.; 0.5 mg s.c. sustained release: 2x4 mg</td>
<td>t.m. not for opioid-naive patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 mg p.o. (only sustained release)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levomethadone/methadone</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol</td>
<td>p.o., i.v., s.c., rect.</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>50 mg p.o./s.c. sustained release: 2–3x100 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilidine N</td>
<td>p.o.</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>50 mg p.o. sustained release: 2–3x100 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Note regarding all TTS (transdermal therapeutic systems; ‘patches’): time to onset of action 24–36 h; application if opioid requirements are stable; absorption rate may vary as a function of dermal perfusion (hyperthermia, centralization).

p.o. = Oral; s.c. = subcutaneous; i.v. = intravenous; t.d. = transdermal; s.l. = sublingual; rect. = rectal; t.m. = transmucosal; n.a. = not available; SSRI = selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors.

Table 3. Examples for co-analgesics used in palliative care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-Analgesic</th>
<th>Starting dose, mg</th>
<th>Maximum dose, mg/day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbamazepin</td>
<td>2x100</td>
<td>800–1,200</td>
<td>level monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabapentin</td>
<td>3x100</td>
<td>2,400–3,600</td>
<td>dose determination within 1–3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregabalin</td>
<td>2x50–75</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>dose determination within 3–4 days, start at night to minimize sedation effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonazepam</td>
<td>3x0.1–0.3</td>
<td>2–4</td>
<td>effectiveness can be evaluated after 1 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitriptylin</td>
<td>10–25 at night</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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or less. Nausea and emesis occur at the beginning of a therapy with opioids with an incidence of 25–35% and may adversely affect the patient’s quality of life [15]. Therefore, parallel to the beginning of treatment with opioids, an antiemetic prophylactic regimen should be started (see below). Usually, the antiemetic drugs can be stopped after 7–10 days. If confusion or persistent fatigue are observed during opioid therapy, the dosage should be reduced or opioid rotation considered.

Sometimes patients as well as professionals are reluctant to start an opioid therapy. There will be no reasons for such concerns if the principles mentioned above are followed. Respiratory depression, for example, does not occur as long as pain reduction guides the dose titration of the opioid. Pain is the physiological antagonist of an opioid-induced respiratory depression. Also in chronic pulmonary disease, pain and dyspnea can be effectively treated by strong opioids.

Strong opioids may also be initiated in the outpatient setting. It is recommended to start with the oral administration of a low dose of a slow-acting opioid (table 2). For on-demand medication, 1/6 (individual variance 1/12–1/3) of the regular daily opioid dose as a solution or rapid releasing tablet should be prescribed. This on-demand medication should be administered in cases of acute pain, with a minimum interval of 45 min between two doses. If the patient requires the additional rapid acting opioid more than 3–5 times a day, the dosage of the slow acting opioid should be increased accordingly. The patient has to be informed that in the case of predictable pain exacerbations, e.g. on movement, this additional medication should be given 30–45 min prior to the anticipated painful stimulus. Rapid acting fentanyl preparations are an option for on-demand medication in the case of transient severe pain crises (breakthrough pain), while background pain is otherwise generally well-controlled. It has a fast onset of action (between 5 and 15 min) and short duration of action. Xerostomia sometimes makes dissolution of the buccal tablets difficult, and some patients dislike the perception of dizziness that is provoked by the rapid absorption of the opioid. In fast-acting fentanyl preparations, dose titration should start at the lowest dose; unlike with other opioids, it is not possible to calculate the dose necessary for breakthrough pain control according to the regular opioid daily dose.

Parenteral application of analgesics can be considered, when emesis, mucositis, dysphagia, malabsorption, or reduced consciousness prevents oral application. In the dying patient, when progressive frailty makes swallowing difficult, the subcutaneous route is the application of choice. Compared to intravenous administration, it is less invasive and safer but equally effective [16]. The technique is easy to perform even in an outpatient setting. Butterfly cannulas (25–27 gauge) can be placed into the subcutaneous fatty tissue (preferentially abdomen, thorax, thigh, or upper arm) and fixed with a transparent tape. If no local infection occurs, cannula replacement is recommended just once a week. The opioid can be administered by regular plus on-demand bolus injection or continuously with portable infusion systems. After education of the patients and/or relatives, the subcutaneous medication can easily be continued at home.

**Neuropathic Pain and Co-Analgesics**

In breast cancer patients, neuropathic pain is a common phenomenon. Causes may be tumoral infiltration of neural structures, metastatic spinal cord compression, as well as therapy-associated neural lesions (radiogenic, cytotoxic). Another cause for neuropathic pain associated with malignancy is post-herpetic neuropathy. Neuropathic pain often is described as burning or ‘like an electric shock’. Co-analgesics like antidepressants or antiepileptics are widely used to control neuropathic pain. At the start of the therapy, patients are to be informed that it may take a few days for the drugs to take effect. Dosage should start at a low level for elderly patients or those in poor general condition to minimize side effects like dizziness or sedation.

In cases of moderate to strong pain, opioids have to be added. The effect of opioids alone on neuropathic pain may vary [17, 18], a combination with co-analgesics should always be considered. The dosage of strong opioids can be escalated until sufficient alleviation of pain is achieved or side effects limit further increase. Due to its additional NMDA antagonistic effects, methadone and its isomer levomethadone are attributed greater potency in neuropathic pain compared to other opioids [19]. Application is limited by its long plasma half life which can be a cause of cumulation. For that reason, titration of methadone/levomethadone should be performed in an in-patient setting [20]. Invasive non-destructive procedures like epidural application of opioids as well as invasive-destructive procedures are rarely necessary.

**Other Co-Analgesics**

Corticosteroids have a negligible primary analgesic effect, but they can be very helpful as co-analgesics. In palliative care situations, they may be used for a variety of indications such as elevated intracranial pressure, nerve, plexus or spinal cord compression, liver capsule pain, tumors in the small pelvis or retroperitoneum, lymphedema, and soft tissue infiltration of the head-neck region as well as peritoneal carcinomatosis. The positive effect is due to the general anti-inflammatory action and the reduction of edema. In addition, corticosteroids have an antiemetic and overall appetite- and mood-enhancing effect. With short-term or single-dose use, significant side effects will most probably not occur. High steroid doses may lead to restlessness and anxiety, insomnia, or psychosis. The incidence of general side effects (amongst others thrush and gastric mucosa affection) increases with the duration of application. During steroid therapy, a proton pump inhibitor for gastric ulcer prophylaxis should be applied, in particular if patients are treated with NSAID at the same time.
Bisphosphonates have become a cornerstone in the management of painful bone metastases. They inhibit the activity of osteoclasts and reduce their number. The pain-reducing effect is probably achieved through the inhibition of osteolysis and stabilization of the skeleton. The administration of radioactively labeled bisphosphonates (e.g. samarium), can be beneficial even in palliative care situations to reduce cancer bone pain.

Important for pain management are additional non-pharmacological measures: due to the contribution of functional disorders to pain genesis, physical therapy, therapeutic exercises, and occupational therapy have a considerable effect on pain relief. Above all, the preservation of mobility has a positive effect on the quality of life.

**Dyspnea**

Dyspnea is a very common and distressing symptom in cancer patients during their last weeks of life [21]. Often, dyspnea is accompanied by anxiety (e.g. due to feeling of suffocation); this dual symptom leads to poor quality of life. Common reasons for dyspnea include pulmonary tumors or metastases, pleural effusions, ascites, anemia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, paralysis of the respiratory muscles, pain, pneumonia, and cardiac problems. The most important components of the clinical workup are the physical examination of the patient and a detailed medical history. Ultrasound can easily be used as a bedside technique, e.g. for the diagnosis of pleural effusions. Reversible causes of dyspnea have to be detected and treated, if possible. In many cases, this will not be sufficiently possible, and a rather symptom-oriented approach is appropriate. Symptom-oriented treatment of dyspnea in the context of palliative care focuses on the patient’s perception of dyspnea. We know many ways to influence this perception depending on the underlying mechanism. General measures like fresh air, loosening tight clothes, as well as relaxation and breathing exercises may be helpful.

Drug therapy of dyspnea includes the administration of strong opioids, with morphine being the drug of choice. Opioids increase the tolerance towards raised carbon dioxide blood levels in the respiratory centre and reduce the respiratory effort by slowing down the breathing rate [22]. In addition, morphine attenuates – by affecting the limbic system – the emotional reaction of the patient to his dyspnea. Opioid-naïve patients receive 5–10 mg fast-acting morphine orally (alternatively 2.5–5 mg s.c. or 1–2 mg i.v.). The dose is titrated until a significant improvement is achieved or side effects occur. If – after dose titration – dyspnea is controlled, this dose can be converted into a fixed dose of a sustained formulation. In patients who are already treated with opioids the daily dose should be raised by about 50%. Alternatively to morphine, other strong opioids may be used (e.g. hydromorphone). In acute dyspnea combined with anxiety or panic attacks, benzodiazepines (e.g. lorazepam 1–2.5 mg sublingually or midazolam 2.5–5 (up to 10) mg slowly i.v./s.c.) or neuroleptics (e.g. promethazine 20–50 mg s.c./i.v.) may be beneficial [23, 24]. Oxygen which is frequently administered to palliative care patients with dyspnea rarely has an effect on this symptom [25, 26]. Perception of dyspnea is less often caused by hypoxemia than by the failure of the respiratory apparatus with an increase in breathing effort and an elevated carbon dioxide blood level. The relief some patients describe when they are treated with oxygen is mainly due to trigeminal stimulation. Insufflation of oxygen can also aggravate other symptoms like dry mouth, or it can induce pressure marks on the nose due to the cannula. Only in proven hypoxemia with dyspnea, oxygen is useful as an adjuvant treatment.

Corticosteroids (e.g. dexamethasone orally (p.o.)/s.c./i.v. 8–24 mg/day) can be helpful in dyspnea because of their bronchodilatory, anti-edematous, and anti-inflammatory effects. Particularly in cases of airway obstruction caused by tumor masses, in interstitial malignant disease, as well as in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, some temporary improvement may be achieved with corticosteroids. Bronchodilatory agents are rarely useful in palliative care. Antibiotics may be effective in patients with pneumonia (e.g. poststenotic) but application should be symptom-oriented [27]. Before invasive procedures (such as paracentesis or drainage of pleural effusions) are performed, a sufficient symptom-oriented drug therapy has to be initiated, in particular in patients with severe dyspnea. In some patients, drainage of pleural effusions or ascites can improve the symptom of dyspnea. However, the sustainability of this effect has to be monitored. From the clinical point of view, the indication for repeated procedures should be questioned if effusions and symptoms recur within less than 7–10 days.

**Nausea and Emesis**

The quality of life of many patients in a palliative care situation is negatively affected by distressing symptoms such as nausea and emesis. To date, no straightforward treatment guidelines exist, which would be comparable to the WHO cancer pain guidelines [28]. Antiemetics should be given according to the suspected cause of nausea and vomiting and the target of action. A time schedule according to the duration of pharmacological effect has to be set up, and an on-demand medication should be prescribed additionally. If relief is not achieved, a combination of substances may be necessary. The two (rarely three!) antiemetics should aim at different target sites and mechanisms of action (table 4) to improve efficacy. Levomepromazine (3–6 mg p.o./s.c./i.v.) acts on different receptors and can be referred to as a second-line ‘broad-spectrum antiemetic’.

In prophylaxis and therapy of opioid-induced nausea and vomiting, neuroleptic drugs like low-dose haloperidol...
taking into account fears and hopes, benefits and harms [30]. and has to be discussed openly with the patient and his family or to withhold artificial nutrition is highly emotionally charged to aggrivate suffering from hyperhydration. The decision to give therapeutically. Fluid intake associated with artificial nutrition may amounts of food or by moisturizing the oral mucosa, respectively. in symptom-oriented treatment, the perception of hunger or thirst can be effectively treated by small amounts of (favorite) foods should be offered. Odors as well as sights which trigger nausea and emesis have to be avoided. Artificial nutrition is rarely beneficial for patients in a palliative care situation. In symptom-oriented treatment, the perception of hunger or thirst can be effectively treated by small amounts of food or by moisturizing the oral mucosa, respectively. Fluid intake associated with artificial nutrition may aggravate suffering from hyperhydration. The decision to give or to withhold artificial nutrition is highly emotionally charged and has to be discussed openly with the patient and his family taking into account fears and hopes, benefits and harms [30].

**Weakness**

In the terminal phase of progressive disease, the prevalence of weakness is almost 80%. In most of the palliative care patients, it is impossible to identify a precise and treatable cause. Above that, the options for symptom-oriented treatment are limited. Steroids (e.g. dexamethasone 4 mg/day) can have a short-term alleviating effect as described above. Positive effects have been reported for modafinil [31]. Up to now, evidence for that is very limited. The increasing weakness in advanced and progressive illness can be an apparent symptom of the dying process. To communicate this frankly to patients – if possible – and relatives is a principal task of professionals in this phase of the illness. An open and honest communication about the further decrease in vigor allows a shared consideration of the anticipated course of the disease. Often this conversation about weakness can lead to a broader understanding of the disease trajectory.

**Disorientation**

Disorientation concerning time, place, person, and/or situation in patients with progressive disease is common. Besides the suffering of the person concerned, the patient's mental impairment is a burden to family and caregivers. In most cases, disorientation is part of a delirious syndrome which – depending on the diagnostic criteria used and the underlying disease – is present in up to 40% of patients on admission to a palliative care service and up to 80% in the terminal phase. Usually, a delirious syndrome has multiple causes. Drugs, metabolic imbalance, dehydration, hyperhydration, sensory deprivation, infection, advanced age, or structural lesions on the central nervous system may precipitate delirium. Hypercalcemia or hyponatremia should be excluded, and treatable causes like dehydration or adverse effects of opioids approached. Furthermore, the patient's medication should be screened for agents with strong anticholinergic properties (e.g. tricyclic antidepressants), H₂ blockers, digitalis, and steroids, which should be discontinued if possible. Even in palliative care settings, approximately half of the delirious syndromes can be temporarily reversed by eliminating or modifying the causes. Sometimes delirium is irreversible and a sign of nearing death. For symptom-oriented drug treatment, neuroleptics, in particular haloperidol (5–7.5 mg/day; increase dose if needed), often in combination with low-potency and more sedating neuroleptics, e.g. levomepromazine (6.25–12.5 mg/day; increase dose if needed) are favorable.

A possible differential diagnosis that needs to be considered in disoriented patients is a non-convulsive epileptic state, especially in patients with sudden and then fluctuating symptoms [32]. The only method to assure the suspected diagnosis is to perform an electroencephalogram (EEG) which will not be applicable in every clinical situation. In the case of a high suspicion of an epileptic genesis of the disorientation, it can be useful to start anticonvulsive treatment even without diagnostic confirmation. In this case, haloperidol would even be contraindicated as it may lower the epileptic threshold and is
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**Table 4. Examples for antiemetics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antiemetic drug</th>
<th>Duration of action, h</th>
<th>Single dose, mg</th>
<th>Target site</th>
<th>Indication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyclizine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>N/E caused by obstruction, drug effects, and elevated ICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexamethasone</td>
<td>8–24</td>
<td>4–8</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td>N/E caused by elevated ICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haloperidol</td>
<td>8–12</td>
<td>0.3–0.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>N/E caused by obstruction, drug effects, and elevated ICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metoclopramide</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>G,C</td>
<td>N/E caused by gastrostasis, drug effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondansetron</td>
<td>8–12</td>
<td>4–8</td>
<td>G,C</td>
<td>N/E caused by chemotheraphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levomepromazine</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td>N/E caused by obstruction, drug effects, and elevated ICP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N/E = Nausea and emesis; ICP = intracranial pressure; G = gastrointestinal; C = chemoreceptor trigger zone; B = vomiting center.
able to worsen the clinical situation [33]. If antiepileptic treatment is not successful, it should be stopped. Disorientation or delirium should be clearly distinguished from agitation due to symptoms like pain, dyspnea, or anxiety, or due to other neurologic impairments like an aphasic syndrome. If in doubt, empirical treatment of the suspected symptom may be recommended.

**Anxiety**

Many seriously ill patients suffer from fears concerning their future, the impending death, and the situation of the ones that will be left behind. This otherwise understandable and appropriate feeling may be very pronounced and distressing in some patients. It may be aggravated by other symptoms like dyspnea or pain, or can in turn be potentiated by other distracting symptoms. Besides supportive and asserting conversations with the patient and his relatives, symptom-oriented drug treatment is often reasonable. The drug of choice in the anxious palliative care patient is lorazepam (0.5–1–2.5 mg) on-demand and/or regularly every 8 h [34]. An alternative drug is midazolam in single doses of 2.5–5–10 mg.

**Symptom Control During the Last Hours of Life**

The aim of palliative care is to stabilize the physical, psychological, social, and spiritual wellbeing of the patients and their families until death. In the last hours or days of life, all measures including drug treatment have to be revised und focused on the drugs and measures needed to control the symptoms and problems that regularly occur in this period of time (mainly pain, dyspnea, restlessness, and death rattle). It is important to adopt the route of drug administration to the patient’s choices and abilities. Some patients will still be able to swallow, but often drug administration has to be changed to a parenteral – preferably the subcutaneous – route.

A common symptom in the dying period is death rattle, a loose upper airway obstruction of sputum and saliva. Because of increasing weakness, many patients are not able to swallow or cough sufficiently anymore. Secretion accumulates in the large airways and induces this noisy breathing. It is generally assumed that patients do not suffer from dyspnea in this situation, but the noisy respiration can be very distressing for relatives and also for team members [35]. Therefore, it is very important to openly communicate about fears and questions, and to support the involved persons as far as possible. A treatment option is scopolamine at a dose of 0.2–0.4 mg s.c. (as required or every 6–8 h). Alternatively, atropin or hyoscine butylbromide may be used [36]. The earlier the anticholinergic drug is applied, the better death rattle can be controlled. The more pronounced the symptom is, the more difficult it is to reduce it. Possible side effects are sedation – which may even be desirable – xerostomia, or agitation. Other anticholinergics (butylscopolamine, atropine, or glycopyrrolate) are alternative drugs in the case of death rattle. Clinical experience shows that clearing the mucus by external suction is not beneficial, because this procedure can be more burdensome than the symptom itself and provokes hypersecretion. Dyspnea, pain, and restlessness are to be treated according to the above mentioned principles.

Caring for seriously ill and dying patients is a human and professional challenge for each individual. Many physicians experience their limitations in not being able to stop or even reverse the process. This should not lead to rather invasive or stressing diagnostic or therapeutic measures, if they do not significantly improve the patient’s symptom burden. If the drug treatment is appropriate and medical treatment focuses on the multidimensional needs of patients and families, the dying phase may be calm and perceived as peaceful [37].
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